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Bending the Twigs. The Indians are
undeniably on the war path again. Daily
records of their cruel outrages come to usly
teleetaph, anJ. doubtless, not the ha'.!' i.--.

tolJ. Wa fear that they need another sound
thrashing before they will take kindly to
"thee" and "thou," wear broad-brimme-

hats over their scalp lucks, and evince a dis
position to raise Irvttd .instead of Lcgcinc
and steal'tntr it. The only f. ar they
b ill nrrer do so. lie this as it may, there i

much serine in the snsfe-dio- of a veteran
Indian fighter, whi thinks that the populat-
es should be t jcure J and reared and edu-

cated in the usages of civiliz.ttioi'. He
thir.ks the adults are h'pel s ca-e- s. lit
is sanguine regarding ilie feasibility of re-

claiming the yonn.i; savage. The force of
this sngcetstion tnn.t be felt by all. When
we would tame a iion or a licrr, a rabbit or
a partridge, we never take the old ones. Wt
secure the tender young, and our efforts are
often attended with success. Why not ap-

ply the principle to the taming of wild men?
Let us do the best we can with the red
adults, which we confess seems more likely
to be Sheridan's be.--t than the Quaker'
best but let us make sure of the red t hilt!-rc-n,

by educating I hem np to a better life.
I'erhaps we may find that. Solomon's wis
dom is as applicable to Sioux human na-

ture as to any other variety of that article,
and that if we train up an Iwh'-- child in
the way he should go, when he is old he
will not depart from the reservations we
have placed him on, to murder emigrants
and steal their horses.

A.v Oni'irs Monopoly. There is an-

other, and to those extensively engaged in

the printing and publishing business, an
odious . monopoly established. A leading
paper manufacuring firm of Cincinnati have
received notiee that they must pay a royal-

ly on every pound of paper in which straw
is a uiffterial. A combination of Eastern
manfacturers of pn. per, have bought up all

the patents embr.vine the unking of paper
from fdrtiw, and last winter they slipped
through Congress an extension of the prin-

ciple patent for seven years, and now, hav-

ing all the powers in the hands of the ring,
they have come do n on the outside paper
manufacturers with this demand, texturing
not only that they shall pay a heavy royalty,
but shall fix their prices as ordared by the
ring, which proposes to regulate the ip.ianti-t- y

manufactured, in order to regulate the
prices.

PROTESTANT I.NDEl'KNi'KN'CK. Tile Pi'O-te.ita-

Conres which assembled at Worms,
Germany, on .Monday, 3Iay 31st, declared
by a unanimous vote that they would not re-

turn to the fold of R mf, be the invitations
of the Pope ever so tempting. The Luther-
ans, and uio-- t oilier protes-tan- t

denominations, in this couc try scoff at
the offers of the venerable Pins, and so far
no favorable vie has been taken of tho
Pope's recent letter to Protestants, unless
possibly the liitualists may have a leaning
that way. Int who expected that there
would be a favorable response? Is there a
single good reason to expect that the work of
Martin Luther will be undone at the present
day? If s, we canfess we have seen no
signs of it.

Annexing Can u . A Toronto corres-
pondent of the Buffalo Kcprtx is anxious
lor the adoption of definite measures for ef-

fecting a consolidation of the United States
and Canada, lie proposes, as the prelimi-
nary step, that a joint convention composed
of the American House of Ilcprcscntatives

. aud the Canadian House of Commons, shall
be held at Pu.'Valo, or some other point on
the frontier, to discuss the qustions involved.
His letter is significant of the direction
thought is taking among the Canadians.

CiCTTTSUl'mj. The dedication of the
Soldiers National Monument at Gettysburg,
in July, will be a large an 1 imposing dem-

onstration. It is expected that every State
in the Union will be represented the South
as well as the North. Senator Morton, of
Indiana, is to deliver the address; Mr.
lL'eeher will ofifor up the prayer, and Bay-

ard Taylor writes the ode. President ( j rant.
Gen. M.'Clellaii, C m. Sherman, G.-n- . Meade
and many other distinguished o Seers and
soldiers will be present.

That's Bihiit. The Spani.-- h Republi-
cans have coin-- j bravely up to tho mark.
Because they cannot st:t a Republic now,
they will not refuse to support the new con-

stitution, which is certainly a better one
than they ever had before. Their action is
very sensible, and it only needs a disposition
to liberate Cuba to cause us to have a very
high respect for the Spaniards of the pies
ent day. .

Remark aijlk Proposition. There has
been, since the foundation of the system of
lypolhecation, a great many strange thing?
put into pawn, but the latest notable in-

stance of the kind seems to us the most re-

markable. The Republic of Hayti wishes
to negotiate a loan with this country, and as
security she will give a wipe a real "por-
tion of land extending out into the sea."

The claims of American citizens on Mexi-
co, foot up sixty millions of dollars. A
joint couiinisr-ior- i will meet shortly to con-
sider them.

Punch says Reveriy Johoson, as the rep-

resentative of America, has gotten all the
dinners, aud now Motley is eouiimj after Ler
deserts.

W Staff
Tho Public Debt.

Since the announcement of a line of poli-

cy by Secretary Boutwell he has become an

object of attack by ail the gold and stock

gamblers in the land, as well us by Demo-

cratic journals, whoe only source of argu-

ment and hope of figure party strength is

in the failure of measures propounded or
entered upon by uiHciaU. There
is a certain class of po'.itician.s and specula-

tor1, and even legitimate business men, who

are morbid !y determined to be displeased
with every financial step taken. When the
public debt showed symptoms of increase,
thev howled inordinately about extravagance
and were bursting with projects of curtail-

ment. When the public debt begin to re-

create, they cither retired in sullen diap-pointiiie-

from controversy or bellowed with
renewed strong;'! concerning the dangers of
breaking down the old ruts and running the
Treasury upon an improved track.

That Mr. Boutwell has in the short space
of three mouths succeeded in depriving the
Democrats of a party cry, and the gamblers
cl an undue control over the money markets,
is certainly creditable, and in the minds of
all j'it men should entitle 1 im to a patient
and respectful hearing. The public debt
statement, just published, is a flattering ex-

hibit, and will prove exceedingly grateful to
lb,; people. It shows that under faithful
management the debt ha decreased during
the month of .May, nearly fourteen millions
of dj'lars, and that since the beginning ot
Mr. Boutwell's term there has bocu a de-

crease of over twenty millions.
At th'f, rate we may safely count upon an

extiniviishm-- nt of debt equal to eighty mil-

lions annually, for during this period the
Treasury met the coin interest upon the May
five twenties, a drain almost as severe as it
wid be compelled to withstand at any other
period. But a greater annual decrease than
this may be anticipated, since each month
of Mr. Boutwell's occupancy shows a large-
ly increa-in- g surplus. During the chaos cf
change in March the exhibit was nothing
more than hopeful; in April a surplus of
nearly six millions was recorded, and now
we have th magnificent figures above set
forth. The ponderous and complicated ma-

chine is daily and hourly becoming more
controllable. When the battle which the
Secretary has been waging with speculators
is settled, and he enters into the enjoyment
of that coufilence which his victory entitles
him to, the great work will be completely in
hand, and the decrease of last month may
become a fair monthly average.

Hitherto the assets of the Treasury have
been repres nted by the amount of currency
and coin therein. Now we have a new ami
substantial element added, in the shape of a
sinking fund. The large coin surplus was a
healthy indication, and gave assurance to
holders of securities whoso interest was pay-

able in that metal. For many months it
ha j ranged from seventy-fiv- e to one hundred
millions. Whrn Mr. Boutwell proposed to
throw one or more millions of this surplus
per week upon the market, croakers cried
out with alarm lest the grand total should
rapidly fill below the interest requirements.
But their f; ars maybe dismissed, for the
C'!n in ihcTrcasurynowamnuntstn$S1.00f.-00:)- .

ana as long as so fruit iu! a harvest is
gathered from duties it will increase rather
than daerr-a.-o- .

The sinking fund is already a vigorous
embryo. We get at it by indirection : ,

Ttital'dehr. print-ipa- ! unit int. 2 ,(533,(570, l53 10
Amuiint. le?s and minting

fuo.l, in Tieasury 2.505.4 1 5 . 13 12

I)iiT.jrenco 123,2iS 039 Hi
Coin in Treasury ?m n".9.r:-- 19

Currency lJ..S4.65j 07
Total S:0l:1524.02t 5i
Difference . S2ii,43l.0t b 42

Tins, then, must represent the amount
laid by for cancellation, or, what is of more
material moment, the amount upon which
inter ft has ceased.

When i; -, remembered that Mr. McCul-loc- h

and his predecessors were frequently
forced to go into a disastrous market with
their coin savings in order to raise a sufficient
amount of currency to conduct the ordinary
business of the Governu.ent, the iufcreme
is plain fn m tho currency exhibit now made
that Mr. Boutwell will be troubled with ni
such despairing shifts. He lias now a cur-

rency reserve of over nir.cteeri millions, which
in view of the general stiiome of retrench-
ment, is ample for all the ordinary purposes
of the Government, and that especially since
the lilt: It order of the new revenue appoint-
ees and their faithful adhesion to duty is
bringing into the Trea.-ur- y the full amount
believed to be due to it.

iewed in every aspect, tie country can
not but c lo'vatnlate Mr. B iuiwell upon bis
management of the Treasury thus Air. He
did not cuter upon his duties with the pres-
tige of a banking reputation, and conse
quently financiers may have distrusted. while
gamblers chuckled at the prospect of an
ca.y victim. Both have been disappointed ;

the former agreeably, the latter to their cost.
His policy, though new, is not novel. It
has all the cieiuents of common sense, and
that is perhaps its best eulogium. The peo-
ple ate a:Ie to understand his steps, for
their wisdom appears on the slightest exam-
ination. If confidence is withheld it will
n it 1 e justly, but. in obedience to that
trucking churlishness which springs from
party blindness or abased self interest, and
if the success which the ;re.-e- nt monthly
statement indicates does not continue, then
tnerc-- is uo consolation to be drawn from the
widest calculations.

It is rumored that Bulee was recalled on
account of his lenity toward the Cuban in-

surgents. If so, thtii let Be Roda appear
with a heel of rougher iron and a breath
more vengeful, and Cuban independence will
not be postponed. The touch of a greater
tyrum's foot. and tones of a harsher despot's
voice, will kindle a fire in the island that
will speedily consume all the fragments of
Spanish dynasty, and lick up the guerilla
volunteers as insurrectionary and worthless
chaff.

A man in Chicago killed himself the
other day in order that his wife and family
might get his life insurance money and thus
be saved from starvation.

$num'$ gournaf, gfearfkfb, fa., nne 9, 18G0.

Desirable Exckstiucity. The latest
contribution to the Conscience Fund comes
from an English holder of our five twenty
bonds. lie returns three per ceut. out of
six fper cent, iutercst be has received n

his (securities, rema: king that six percent,
is too high, and in fact extortionate, con-

sidering the present burdens of the Ameri-

can people. This worthy an honorable En-

glishman, who is said to have been a mem-

ber of Parliament, is regarded at Washing-

ton as a kind of lunatic for this action. To

raranhrase the remark with which Mr. LIN

COLN" rebuked those who, about the time of

the capture of Vicksbmg, accused G RANT

of being a drunkard, we ardently wish there
were a great many of this kind of lunatics
among the bond holding class at least we

wish the spirit that dictated this eccentric
action, the spirit of consideration for those
who work hard to pay the interest on the
public debt, were more common than it is

among those ho simply told their bands
and receive the money. If it were it would
simplify very materially some of the prob-

lems that must press upon the attention of
our people before long.

TnitEE Cars Submerged. An extraor-
dinary occurrence took place in Crawford
county, a few days since. The Titusville

nrald of June 1st, states that a part of
the track of the Oil Creek Railroad gave
way ueur Gray's mills, and allowed one cr.r

to sink into a bed of quicksand. The break
occurred where the track was laid across a

peat bog. and took place while a gravel train,
which had run on that part of the track,
was being nnloaded. Three of the cars be-

gan to sink rapidly, in a few minutes after
the work of unloading commenced, ami in a

short time one of them was below the sur-

face. An attempt was made to draw the
other two on the track, but it failed, and
during Sunday afternoon and yesterday the
cars continued to sink, and at last accounts
they were about twelve feet below the sur-

face. About two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

laborers were at work yesterday on the track,
but the relaying of it has been found to be
more' difficult than was at fir.--t supposed.
The bog is quite large ; and where the track
crosses it is about one hundred yards broad.
It was sounded in several places yesterday
and found to be about thirty-eigh- t feet deep.

No More "Colonizing;." The Court
of Common Pleas of Philadelphia, have de-

cided an important question raised under
the 27th section of the Registry Law, which
applies especially to hotels, taverns, Sailor
boarding houses, &a., iu that city. The
Court sustain the letter and spirit of the
act. The result is that, under this provis-
ion of the law, there can be no more colo-

nizing iu Philadelphia, as the Assessors are
prohibited from registering any of the in-

mates of these establishments. If they are
citizens and qualified voters, they must
come before a Board of Canvassers and es-

tablish their right. This will rane another
howl from the Copperheads, as their big
majorities in certain wards are in good part
made up of bogus voters who profess to hail
from these establishments.

FitKE Trade vs. Protection. The
Free Trailers are holding weekly meetings
iu New York and making sreat efforts to
disseminate the free trade doctrines. As an
offset to their efforts IIoiaccGreely has
commenced publishing in the Tribune a se-

ries of articles to expose the fallacies of free
trade and elucidate the principles of protec-
tion. We know of few men in the country
who are abler or mote earnest advocates of
protection to American industry than Mr.
Grcciy, and his articles will no doubt com-

mand a wide-sprea- d circulation.

The Qt rsTioN in a Nct Shell. The
Miner Journal estimates that under free
trade, a laborer would receive in this coun-

try in order to compete with European man
ufactures, about 75 cents a day; tinder a
protective tariff he would not receive less
than $1,50 to $1,75 a day, and the duties
that ho would have to pay per day, owing to
the enhanced value of the articles he con-

sumes under a protective policy, would not
exceed 20 cents a day. This is the question
in a nut shell. American workmen should
ponder it.

The Republicans seem to be confident of
carrying Virginia on the Cth of July. Gov.
Wells is making a splendid canvass as the
Radical candidate for Governor, and there
is complete . unity among his supporters.
The colored vote will go almost in a body
Republican, notwithstanding the offers of
the Democrats to give them offices in ex-

change for their votes.

The New York Sun charges that at' the
election in the John Street M. E. Church,
New York, a few day's ago, women voters
were imported in crowds from other church-
es, and that the P:istor's wife refused to vote
in consequence; which is a bad commentary
on the claim that woman suffrage will pro-

mote the purity of elections.

IIonE. M. Stanton. The health of
Stanton remains poor, and his

friends have no hope- that be will ever suf-

ficiently teeover to take active part in the
affairs of the country. Hj is an example of
men worn down and death-stricke- by the
recent war, although never in front of the
enemies' guns.

President Grant's Administration, though
just fairly commenced, hxs been peculiarly
fatal to all kin Is of corrupt combinations.
The ''Whisky Ring" is effectually broken
up. So is the Indian Agency Ring.and the
Rings ot Office brokers.Pardon-broker- s, &c.

The Rhode Island legislature has post-

poned the ratification of the Fifteenth
amendment to the Constitution, until its
January session.

The grasshoppers which last year infested
the lower part of Huron county, Ohio, have
reappeared and seriously threaten the crops.

More than five hundred German immi-

grants have purchased land and settled in
Amelia county, Virginia, recently.

Light thousand peop.e participated in the The French Government offers to trans-ceremo-

of decorating the soldiers' graves port, without cost, all laborers who will go
at Memphis, Tennessee. I

t0 Algiers lor the Larvest.

II

A Little of Everythicg.
A good paper the Journal.
Secret of success advertising.
Going up the new depot buildings in this

place.
There are still 400 lines of stage coaches in

America.
Appear several new advertisements

Read thexn.

"Beauty is only skin deep." Well, it looks
first rate as far as it gocj. '

Gentlemen engaged to be married are now po-

litely termed husbiitda by brevet.
Jloney is souiewhat like manure it does the

moit good when liberally spread broadcast.

An exchange thinks limbs ef the law should bo

clothed in breaches of promise. We suggest leg-

al habits.

That on pfaa-tucat- e Pfan, the pfau-mo- man
in his profession. is not altogether pfiu-ltles- s hav-

ing had another pfaul.
After several combats the forces under Gen.

Jcrdan have succeeded in joining the Cuban ar-

tillery with 1,700 rifles.
The young ladies of Mount IMcasant, Iowa, ob-

ject to the bachelor editors of the .tate holding a

convention at that place.
One of the young Austrian ArchduKcs is said

to have a penchant for niaKing purchases when
the merchant isn't loosing.

Two Louisville policemen ihe other evening
tried for some time, but unsuccessfully, to induce
a cast iron dog to take poisoned meat.

Gen. Grant is credited with the epigrammatic
remark that 'office-seekin- was fast becoming
one of the industries of ihis country."

A school committee man down east writes : "We
have a school huuee large enough to accommodate
four hundred pupil f.jur stories high.''

A henpecked, unfortunate man says the most
remarkable organ in the world is the orznu of
spe;h in women. It is au or,;an without stops.

f till improving our town. We obierve sever
al buildings in course of erection, among them
the fine residonce of John W. Wright, on Water
street.

An English clergyman who is obliged also to

officiate as organist, is usiug the new electrical
action, having the Keyboard fitted up in the read-

ing dosK.

liond Onion, ago l 7s, ono of tho brave men in
the garrison at Fort McHcnry when bombarded
by the British, in 1814, died in Baltimore on Fri-

day
The story that Ned Punilino has fallen from tem-

perance grace and tuKin to faro bauKing is uu-trn- c,

anil w as started in California to bring him
iuto disrepute.

The ci-- of Pes Moines. Iowa, has voted S12 to

177, that beer and wine shops shall not be liceueed
in that city. The vote was light, and every ward
voted for prohibition.

A nuisance the accumulated filth in ono of the
drains on Market street The Eoro' Iads should
see to having it removed lest it be the means of
causing sickness in its vicinity.

The Terre Haute (Tnd ) r.riit asserts that
there i4is a man in Indianapolis who has so many
children he has been compelled to establish a
roll call morning and evening."

President Grant and Senator Koss, between
whom there was said to be "bad blood" some

weeks ago. had a interview'' on Mon-

day at the White House.
A St. Louis court has lined a man $100 for

shooting dead a boy who was picKing a reach
from his orchard. Boys are surely very plenty
and peaches very scarce about St. Louis.

Last Friday evening the town of Shipmnn, Illi-

nois, was almost completely destroyed by a tor-

nado. The loss of p opcrty is estimated at 5500,-00- 0,

ar.d several persons were badly injured.
A scries of savage attacks in the Philadelphia

Telegraph upon Gov. Geary, who is anxious for a
renomination. are attributed to the pen of Col

MeClure, the man who didn't persuade Grant.

An Irishman went to live in Scotland for a
short time, but didn't like the country. "I was
sick all the time I was there." said he, 'and if I
hud lived there till thistime I'd been dead a year
ago" ..

In Monday evening Baltimore was vis-

ited Ly a severe storm of rain and bail. Five
new houses, nearly completed, were thoroughly
demo!i3bed and several other houses were un-

roofed.

Two men in the Michigan State pri?on. con

victed cf burglry, last winter, by tho positive
evidence and identification of twenty witnesses,
have lately been released by the confession of 'he
real criminals ,

Toombs, of Georgia, whobasted tbnthe would
call the roll of his slaves from Bunker Hill, the
Chicago Post says is now obliged to call for hi
letters at th hands of the colored postmaster at
Macon, Georgia.

A Laporte, Indiana, farmer sold ninety bushels
of potatoes the other day. and received for them
just enough to pay the dressuiaKer for musing
two ladies' suits one for his wife and the other
for his daughter.

On the day ot his jubilee, the Pope received a
telegram from the frosen regions of Lapland, the
bearer of which had to traverse rtOfl miles in order
to reach llclsingfors, the extreme ttlegraph of
fice in North Europe

A member of tho Nova Scotian Parliament
speaks of ' Annexation or Ftarvation" as the
policy of the United States with reference to Brit-

ish America. The annexation resolutions had nut
yet come up iu that body.

A Berlin burglar has invented a machine which
appears to open safes as easily as a knife does an
oyster. Both the invcrtion and the inventor are
in the hands of the police. The invention, it
seems. shut up the bnrglnr.

Amorg the names mentioned as likely to be the
Iemocratic candidate for Governor of Wisconsin
is that of Gabriel Bouck. Blow yonr horn, Ga-

briel; for in a radical State like Wisoonsin you
are not likely to be heard of after the election.

A jailor in St Louis had received strict orders
not to keep any prisoners in solitary confinement.
Once, lu-- he hail but twe in chargeone escaped,
and be j' obliged, iu consequence to litk th
other ovt t fJoor,n comply with the regulations.

Minis'er lix has made his speech of farewell,
to the French. He justly said that the American
rolicy was not war or aggression. but improve-

ment. That improvement, we trust, the promo-

ters of the imperial enterprise in Mexico have
telt.

It is reported that Gen. Grant's Quaker agents
are not doing very well with the Indian tribes,
because they bring rain with them wherever they
go. "Vm !" cried Hole a big Indi-
an chief of the Arapahoe?, "Quake no good.

Bring water. So whiskey."

In P.ussia. it is best for all parties that railroad
accidents should not happen. On account of a
disaster on the Konrsk and Kiew Railroad, tho
local inspector was imprisoned for two months.
We wonder it such a system in this country would

not have a tendency to make our rails less brittle.
Chicago has been riding "a high horse'' for

some time, but we find in Western paper the
following item relative to real estate speculation
intbatcity; "Vacant lots bought recently on
which one-thir- d was paid in cash, would not now

sell for enough to pay the remaining

An important legal question was decided in St.
Louison Saturdav. In 1S64 the proprietors of
Barnum's Hotel seised the baggage of alady.who
was indebted to them S1S0, and soon after sold
the trunks without opening them. The lady
brought suit for the value of her wardrobe, and
received a verdict for the full amount.

Poisonous Flocr. Last year consider-

able excitement was occasioned in the State
of .New York by the fact that all who ate of
a certain lot of flour ground in that section,
were more or less poisoned. This waa

for at the time on the hypothesis of
a small quantity of lead having been ground
up wish the tLur. In the American Ent

for ilay, Dr. Walsh, suggested
that the flour was made from a lot of bug-
gy wheat. He says that the black Suout
beetle Sltophilus grunarius about ttne

fifth of an inch long, which is commonly
found iu granaries, has been used success-
fully at the South as a substitute for the
Spanish Blister beetle CantharlJes
which are known to be fatally poisonous
when taken internally. He alo quotes the
opinion of a medical man that these grain
weevil were about as poisonous as the Caa-'hun'de.- t.

General Quiucy A. Gilmore has been or-

dered to Savannah to superintend repairs
upon Fort Pulaski. General Gilmore is the
man who bombarded tho- - fort, and almost
destroyed it, on the 10th and 11th of April,
ISCi The work was sixteen years in build-
ing; its walls contained over 13,000,000
tricks; and it coft about $1,000,000. The
Sux&uuuh jXetcs thinks it will be useless to
repair the fort. "THe missiles from the
rilled caution of Giltuore crashed through
its walls, although seven feet thick, with
almost as much ease as a rifle bullet could
be shot through butter, and the rifled gun
of y is much more powerful than those
whose penetrative power created so much
astonishment in ISO."

Intemperance. The u.--e of opium in
some shape is by no means an uncommon
practice iu this country, and more particu-
larly in the New England States, where the
habit in men and women is frequently in-

dulged in. The Brunswick Telegraph says
a resident of that town, who earns his living
working by the day, has paid for morphine,
for the use of his wife, nearly thirteen hun-
dred dollars during the past fourteen years.
She uses it constantly at the present time
one drachm lasting her five days. The wo-

man, a good worker, declares that she can-

not live without the stimulus, and her hus-

band, upon one occasion, walked twenty-fou- r

miles to get her usual supply.

Tit for Tat. A singular contest is in
progress at Indianapolis, Indiana. The
police of that city ma le a'descent upon the
liquor sellers for violation of the Sunday
law, and obliged them to close their places
of business on that day. The liquor sellers
thereupon filed complaints against all the
people in the city whom they could find to
be engaged iu work ou Sunday, aud compel-
led their arrest. The victims of this coun-

ter movement the editars, reporters and
compobitcrs employed on the daily journals,
street car drivers, livery stable keepers and
others. The result of the trial is awaited
with no little curiosity.

cur ttvcvtte nucntss.

A'ive.i tixeiHF ut .ri wij in fa t re lyp,or out of pfaiu
Klyle.imll be charged double, usual rates. jVotuts

11 TILL! AM A. WALLACE. Attorney nt Law.
II Clearlioid, Pa.. Legal business of all kinds

promptly and uccuratclv attonded to.
I'a . June '.ith.

r)IS?OUJTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore exitnur in

the practice of law as WALLACE, BIG LEit A

FIKLI'iNG. is dissolved.
The business will be settled and hereafter con-

ducted in tho name of
June lS.9-iii- p. WILLIAM A WALLACE.

AUnON. All persons are hereby cau
tinned against purchasing or in way

meddling with ihe following property now in
poyso-siui- i of J;ie.ib All'fuire, in Kylcrtown. to
wit: All the in a certain taiior shop in
Kylertown. consisting of clothing, shop furni-
ture, watches, clock, e c, as the same have been
purchased by me. and are subject to my oidtr
having fiilv beeu left iu care ot said Allj.uire

June 9,'6t'-:5- t. JACOU MUCK.

R E M O V A L- -G UN SHOP.
The undersigned begs leave to inform his old

aud new customers, and the public generally.
that he has lilted up a new GUN SHOP, on the
lot on the corner of Founh and Market streets.
Clearfield, l'a., where he keeps constantly on
Hand, ana makes to order, all Kinds ot Guns
Also, guns rebored and revariuBhed. aud repaired
neatly on snort notice. Orders by mail will re
ceive prosupt attention.

Juno 9. I.M!. JOHX MOORE.

Town Property for Sale.
The undersigned ofiY-r- for sale her HOUSE

AND LOl. situate on corner of Third and Locust
streets. House is Pimm. 47 feet front by about
20 deep, and is well calculated for a dwelling or
Doariiug House ine property can be examined
at any lime. It will be held for private sale until
TUESDAY. Jl.Nli 29th. and if not disposed of bv
that time it will be oflered at public sale, at one
o'c:o:c in the attcrnoon of that day. Eur terms
apply on the l utilises.

June a. 1 jH9. Mas. R. JWALLACE.

TJEPOIIT of tho condition of the First
National Bank of Clearfield, Penn'a. at

the close of business on the 17th day of April,lt69:
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts - - - - --

Commercial
S90,CoO 42

paper, S3IL237 45
Time Accommodation Loans 27.549 4i)
Overdue Puper XMl 42
Indebtedness of Directors 29,511 15
fiver 1 'rafts .......... 1,779 25
U. 8. Ponds deposited with Treasurer

of U. S. to secure circulation - - 100,000 00
U. S. Bondsand secureties ou hand 1.500 00
Due from redeeming and reserve agents 7.85s 47
Due from other Nat. Banks. .... 2.4H3 34
Due from other Hanks and Bankers - 3.507 SS
Furniture and fixtures ..... 1.215 18
Current Expenses - - 400 43
Taxes Paid 713 14
Cash Items ......... 1,044 33
Itills ot other Nat Banks ..... 500 (to
Fractional Currency (including nickels). 435 77
Specie ........ ... - 26 00
Legal Tender Notes - - .... 15,097 00

Toial ...... . . .. "$227720f2i

LIABILITIES
Capital Ptock paid in, - ... - 5100 000 00
Surplus Fund ......... 7.00O 00
Discount ...... I,5S3 21
fcxehanges - - - - - - 1.(4 yd
Interest . . .- - - - 2.110 70
Profit and Loss, .... 1.145 3i 4,a74 23
Circulating .Notes rece'iMfrom

Comptroller ... . 87,000 00
Less amount on hand ... 218 (10
Amount Outstanding - - 86,782 00 8R.7P2 00
Individual Deposits, .... - . 5.733 22
Due to Xat. Banks 1.38S 01
Due other banks and Bankers, ... 1,363 75

Total Liabilities ...... $227r28l"21

I hereby certify that the above is a true abstract
of ibe report sen to the Comptroller of the Cur-rene- y.

A. C. i'lXXEY, Cash'r

T700L WANTED ino (100 pounds wool want-- T

ed. for which the highest market price will
be paid, by J. 1 KRA1ZER.

RIED FRUIT Apples, Peaches, Prunes,D Cherries. Currants, Raisins, just received at
June 2, 169. J. P. KRATZEK'S.

POR. SALE three building lots, 24 by 85
- feet, near the railroad depot. Will be

sold sepatato, or in a bodv. For further informa-
tion apply to II. E. SXTDER, Clearfield, Pa.

J?KTV ADYEF.XISEMENTS.

Marble and Stone Yard.

T. LIDDELL & CO.,
Desire to inform their friends, and the public,
that they have now and will Keep constantly on
hand a large and well selected stocK of ITALIAN
AND VERMONT MARBLE, and are prepared to
furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,
BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,
in Sandstone and Marble,

CURB and TOSTS for Cemetery lots,
WINDOW SILLS AND CAPS, .

ARCHITECTURAL AND LAWN
ORNAMENTS, &c.

They would invite special attention to their
Sandstone Momments which are built troin orig
inal designs and will compare favorably with
anytliin of the kind in the country. If de.'ired
they can furnish Marble Window Sills and Caps at
a slight sdvtti.ee on the price of Sandstone.

Yard on Keed street, near the Clearfield,
Penn'u. June 9. 1569

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnuitdiip herotolore exist iiip be-

tween the undersigned, in the manufacture of
lumber. Lawrence township. under the firm
name of Thomas Mt'i'herron A. Bros., was dissolv
ed by mutual consent onthe 2ith day of May,lnrt8.
The book and accounts are left with J. Linn Mc- -

I'bcrson who is authorized to make all collections
aud settle ail claims a'ain.n the firm.

TUOS. M'PUEttsrvjT,
J. LIXS M PilEU.SON,

V. K. M PHEllSON,
June 3r. JOHN H. M'PIIERSQX.

T KG ISTER'S NOTICE. Notice ishcre-- "

bv given that the following acennnts
have been examined and passed by me. and remain
nled of record in t'tis office for toe inspection of
heirs. legatees. creditors and a others in any way ,

interested and will be presented to the next Or-
phans' Court of C'earfield county, to be held at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clexrfied
commencing on the 4th Monday of June. 1809.

The Trustee and Distribution account of John
Rorabau ;h. Trustee oo . of the real estate of Jon
athan Pierce, late of Chest tp. Clearfield

Final account of James B Clark. Administrator
of I'atricK Qiiinn, late of Penn t p , dee d

Final account of 'I homas Brewer. Administra-
te! of Daniel Crowe! 1. late of Becaria t'p. dee'd.

The Account of David Tyler, Trustee of the Es
tate of Gould Wilson, late of llui'on t'p, deo'd,

June 2. lSiii. A. W . LLL, Register.

Q TIER I IT'S SALE'. By virtue of sundty
writs of Vend. Exrmtiax, i?ued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield
county. and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale, at tho Court House, in the borough
ot I leurneta. on n 'MA V. the 21st KAY ur
JCNE. ISfiS, at 2 o'clock P. M , the following
described property to wit:

A certain tractof land situate in Woodward t'p.
Clearfield county. Pa . containing 27 aeres of land
with frume hnuso and barn erected thereon, ad
joining the villuge of Madera. on Clearfield creek.
seized, tukn in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Robert Alexander.

Alsu a certain tract of land situate ia Coving-
ton township. Clearfield county. Pa., bounded as
follows : Fronting on tho Snow lhoe Turnpike. on
the East ry lands of Jacob Yotbers. on the Sooth
and West by lands of Frederick Schnarrs. with a
small hou;e and stable erected thereon. Seized,
taken in exccution.and to be sold as the property
of Jacob Lulry

Also aeertain tractof land situate in tlell t'p,
Clearfield county. Pa , bounded by lands of C.
Wetze! on the Northwest, by land of David d

and Work on the South, by lands of Jus
and lleury M'lJce on the West, containing 140
acres, more or less, having about 00 acres cleared,
with a small house and barn erected thereon
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Dixon Vena.

Also aeertain tract of land situate in P.ell t'p,
rioarfield county. Pa , bounded by land of C.
Wetzel on the Northwest, by lands of David

and Work on the South.nnd by land? of Jis
and lleury M Gee on the West, containing 14'l
acres, more or less, having about 00 acies ctearel .

withastnatl dwelling house and barn erected
ihercoii ; excepting and all title to 10
acres slonjr the river Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Dixon Yertz

Also a certain tract of land situate in Bell
townMn. Clearfield cuunty. Pa , bounded by
lands of E. Wetzel mi the Northwest, by ltuds of
David Sundcrlin and Work on the South, and by
land of James and Henry Mctlee on the West,
containing 140 acres, more or less, being about 00
acres elearcJ. with a soiall dwelling bouse and
barn erected thereon; excepting and reserving
all title to 10 acres along the river. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Dixon Vertz.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Bell
township, CIcarDirld county. Pa ., beginning at a
post corner, thence by land of W. A Wallace 50 .7
degrees East 170 perches to a post. thence by land
of .L. Reed North 39 .7 degrees West 00 perch-
es to a post, thnnce by land of Frederick Rupert
50 .7 degrees West 170 perches to a pot, thence
by land of J. L. Reed and John Mott South 3S 7
degrees East 100 perches to place of beginning,
containing 100 acres and 40 perches,wilh a small
dwelling houe and barn ereciu d thereon. Seized,
taken ia execution, and to be sold as the property
of James U. IJeaty.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Burn-sid- e

township. Clearfield connty Pa , bounded and
described as follows : Beginning at a post corner
heretofore land of John V,nug. doe'd. thence bv
land of Horace Patehir, sold to Amos Fry, North
72 degrees West 89 percbes to a post, thence by
other land of Horace Patcbin North 18 degrees
West 111 perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining 58 acres and allowance. 6 acres cleared,
and a small log house erected thereon. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Wm. li. Campbell.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Chrst
township. Clearfield eonnty. Pa., hounded as fol-
lows: Begiuning at a hickory corner on old line
of John Brenneman thence S outb 50 degrees West
by Martin Withington tract to corner made by
John McCord at luj perches, thence by lands be-

longing to the estate of John McCully.dec'd. North-
west by line of McCord 170 percbes. more or less,
to a corner, thence by land sold lo tl . R. McCu'.ly
100 perches to a hemlock, down, thence by old
nne.-ou-in 40 degrees test. to place ot beginning,
containing 12 acres and 30 perches, with a house
and barn erected thereon; with a reservation of
84 acres and 120 percbes sold to Samuel Straw. d--

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Joseph McCullough.

Also by virtue of sundry writs of L'vnrt
l'aeias, the following real estate to wit :

All those two certain tracts or pieces of land
situate in Boggs township, Clearfield county. Pa.,
containing 427 acres and 30 perches and allow-
ances, surveyod on warrant dated 21st January,
17SI1 granted to William Trout wine ; also the oth-
er tract containing 427 acres and 311 perches and
allowance, surveyed on warrant dated 21st Janu-
ary, A.D.. 1791. granted to Ueorge Byers. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold a's the proper-
ty of Roll C Link.

Also all that certain lot or piece "of ground,
with the buildings thereon erected, situate in the
Borough of Osceola county of Clearfield and State
aforesaid, on the North side of Curtin street and
Known and designated as lot No. 2i7 in tho gen-er- al

plan of said Borough, being the same preia
which the llsceola Coal Company," by inden-

ture bearing date the 2d day of April. A.D.. I860,
duly, executed and intended forthwith to be re-
corded according to law. granted and conveyed
unto the raid Wm. J. Smith in fee. excepting and
reserving all the stone coal and mineral which
may be beneath tho surface of the soil of the
aove described lot or piece of ground, together
with the right of free ingress, egress and regress
to search for. dig and carry away the same-Seize-

taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of W,j. J- - Smith .

Also All those two certain tracts of land sit-
uate in Morris township, Clearfield county. Pa.,
bounded as follows : One of them beginning at a
poet eorner of land in name of Blair McClanahan
thence along the same North 1 degree East 235
percbes to white pine, thence North 80 degrees
West 316 perches to old hickory, thence along the
survey hereafter decribed South 1 degree West
235 percbes to post, and thence by land in name
John Price South 89 degrees East 316 perches to
piace 01 oeginuing containing 4i7 aeres and 144
percbes and allowance. Ibe other tract begin-
ning at the old hickory corner of the above de-
scribed tract thence North 89 degrees West 149
perches to post, thence South 1 degree West 235
peiehes to a post, thence along lands in the namC
of John S. Warrick 0th '9 degrees East 145
percbes to a post, thence along the first described
tract North I degree East 2.15 perebe to place of
beginning containing 200 acres and allowance, it
being part of a survey in the name of John Nich-
olson. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of John J Miller.

June 2, '69. C. HOWE, Sheriff.

PLASTER Nova Scotia Land Placter.and
for sale at I. P. K.K ATZEU'S.

fj AUTION'.-- AH persons are hereby
tionca against purcha-ini- f or inmeddling with one PAY M

V "V
of John Lewder of BradVoH ti.:long, to me aad h as only been ten i;hdor on loan.and is subject to m v rder .1June 2. 19-St- p. EDWARD bl",'
ADMIMSTBAT01VS NOTICE! -- I

Hugh Liddte.Uteof Burnside t p Cl.arSeld c",
ty. i .. dec J having been granted to 11undersigned, all person, indebted to said

those having claims against the aame wi.l t,, J!them, properly authenticated, lor settlementMay 12. 1,9 Btp. JOHN RoRABAL'ttU.

A DM IXISTRATORS' NOTICE.-!- ,,"
. ters t A Jin hum rat ion on the f,i. ..

Barbara Chambers, lata nf rn.. ... - 1

having oeen granted to the ondemienerf ',i?.r
hereby given 'hat all persons indebted to si idI,"tate are required to make immediate psvai,,,,"
and those having claims against the t.m- -
1 . .Hiacuiiciica . 1 or tttle--
raeni. to DAMEL CHA.MltKKS

May 19, lS-- St. Administrator,

AUTIOX. AH persons are hereby Ciu.tinned against purehasinu or talii,e anof a certain Promissory Note iv.i,
by tue undersigned to Lemuel Laporte
for two hundred and forty-on- e dollars, and dCd
Ftbruary 15th. 1889. The said Laporte bavi'n.
represented as having lost said note, the amouuthereof was was paid to him by chek.and Ltutwe will not pay Ihe note unless counselled to ,J
so by due process of law. F. B. A A IKVVIV

Bald Hills. May 31, 1B69- -J 2--3t.

YyANTKD AGENTS for Proflv
son's Laws of Business. With fall

direction and form for all transactions in evevState, by 1 heophilus Parsons. L. L. D . Profevuf,
of Law in Harvard University A new boos. f',r
everybody. Explaining every kind of contract
and legal obligation and showing how to draw
and execute them. 1 be highest and best aatbor-it- y

in the land. Send for our liberal terms; ,
for our Patent Bible Prospectus Free'

Je 2 'o9-3- in PAKMELEE A CO .Phil a.Pa.

I.EAR FIELDJCOUXTY BOND LOST
Oil the flight of the 17th of Mav. 1

counting house of R. Robinson 4-- Co.. 255LilM-t-
street. IV'cbnrg was broken into and roble4

of money. Bonds, and other valuables, amour
which wag a Bounty Bond, of Clearfield eountr
for S3tn dated 20th March, 1S65, payable lit
July. 1S73. Number 103

All persons ate hereby cautioned against th
purchase of said bond, as payment has beca
stopped. H E fWOOPE,

May ao,'69 1 Att'y for R. Robinson t Co

"AUTION. All persons are hereby cau- -

tioned against jMiri-basinf- or it anvway
mcddlsug witli the following prbpt-rt- now in
possession of Edward B. BUrkwe It, of Deca-
tur towns! ip, CloarnVld cu., Fii., as tho samu
belongs to tne, ami ia siibji ct to my order at
anytime,- - via : O110 Dark Bay Horse, oik-Dai-

Bay Stallion, tiro Sets Hjrr.esa one
Wagon, ono Bhck Mulk--y Cow, three 1. d
Horned Cows.

Oscel,i.ni24 j3. G. S. PEKKV.

TN THE PISTPvTCT COURT OP THE
Unitt d States, for the Western District

of Pennsylvania I'tUS RYAN, a bt..r.
rupt uoder the act of Congress of MarcS 2i.
l!ii7, having applied tor a discharge from i!i l. s
debts, and other olaitns provable under said
by order of the Court entire is hereby given t i s!i
persons who have proved their debts, and i!ur
persona interested, to appear the 15th dar ,.f
June. I89 at Two o'clock. P M.. before S". K.

Woodruff Es Register in Bansrruptcy at hi
office, in Clearfield. Pa , to show cause, if i.r
they have, why a discharge should not be gracVi
to the said bankrupt. And further, notiee ii
hereby given that the Second and 'ibird
of Creditors of the said bankropt, reqair?d lr
the 27th and 2sth sections ot said act. will be Mi
before the said Register, at the ram time mi
place. S. C. McCxNDLESS, Clerk

June 2. I8C9, 2t.

CCRWENSVILLE ADVERTISK11E.V1?;

A M E Ii I C A N HOUSE,
CurvensviHe, Px

Having taken charge of this H jul.
the undersigno'l waid tespestfully solicit a jhere
of the public paironsge. Travelers wiil fiu.l tfc

accmtnuo'.'.ari'jt. eti'iai to thoie of any v:b jr Ly.s

iu this section. 1 barges mndersle
Dec. 2. isti-i-rf- . JOdN J KEKIV Prop'r

J.s,; COLE would inform Li old cs- -

and fLe I'ti'.Iii' trenera'Iy, that
he still continues to manufacture Bir'TS A.V!)

SU'lKS of the very best French Calf and Kip t
the lowest prices for cash or ar proved coju'ry
produce, tin also n axes ail kindsof heivv boi;s
All work warranted, and perfect sstiffuctioD rir-e-

Opposite Draucker's Hotel, turwensrillc.i .

July 2J, lf.a-l- y

QUSQDKHANNA HOUSE.
Curwensvilie, Pa.

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICE.

This well-know- Hotel, havicg been reHttM
and throughout, is cow open for lis
accommodation of travelers, ard the public ia

general. Charges moderate.
WM. M. JEFFRIES.

August 14, 1S87-U- T. Proprietor.

p LEAK FIELD N U KS EK Y. Escpnt- -

ace Home Industry. The unilcip- -

ed hiving established a Nursery, on the Pits,

hall way between Curwecsvill'; and CIsarSeli
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindirufFriii
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) Fv.rgreenv tini
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtca Elm
herrv. and Rasnbeirv vires.
SibrianCrab trees Uuince and early ScarletRi
barb. e. Orders promptly attended 'o. am"'

Ag 31.1864. J.D. WRIGHT, CurweDfri

s.J. HAYES, Surceo.v DiwrPT.Ua-
on Main Srrot. Cnrwensi illc. I emi

Will make professional visits for tr-- '"j!'
ence of of the public commencing 'n .".f.ril.1"--a- s

follows.viz : Lutbersburg firrt Friday ''".
month ; Ansonville,iirt Monday of every mestc.

Lumber City, first Thursday of every
two days in either place. Ail orde' .

work sbonld be presented on the day 0' ' "'"

val in each place. , ,

C" Teeth extracted by the appli's-o- '; or

comparatively without pan-kind- s

of dental work guaranteed. ,
TO"

.
T T1. - : : : 1 I .. nAfii. tctt -
It. IbB LillOllO Will li.B ". ,

11
,.

when not envaeed iu the above visits mtV 1

ound in his crtsce iu Curwensville. lpjji
A L Yr A Y S S E V,

WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN I It V I N .

Has just received und opened at the
in Curwensville. an entire new stock f
Winter Goods which he will sell very ft"
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries
Hardware, Queensware, I!oot.- -'

Shoes. Hats. Caps. lt'a,,--
v

made Clothinjr, etc
The public generally Is respecfuilv 1.

him a call ; see his stock and hear
and purchase from him if you find it

advantage.

LIST OP CAUSES set down for

Term, 1S69:
Fhoff vs. M'Neil
Harmon TS. Kuntx.
Counsel TS. Faast.
Hockenberry TS- - Brown.

giih 1 oZilliox S.

P.rown T. Hockenberr"
Morgan VS. Go's

Fitch, et t .
Leonard TS.
Bailey TS. Hoels.
Irvin TS Smead.

First Nat Bank TS. Shoff ir

Gallagher Forrest.;.': !

Iebaas Lansberry-

Hipps TS. ummer'
Erhard TS. Mays.
Gaus TS. Irvin.
Mays t Smith, VS. Sankey.

Cole TS. Smith.
Hurxtfiall White.
Uurxthall White.

Trimming'. "J, V?!,
HARNESS. MEREJJL3 -

and home-sail-
HORSE-SHOE8-

.
23. MERRELLABTi- -

.... ., . . in the ens;vm txrui tne m' moSi

. " ., j,,d pric?';.- -

May 1269.


